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BATES :

DT Oarrler , - JO cents per week ,

lij Mill 110.00 p r Y r ,

Offloe : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near

THAT Council Blufli has had a year
of great prosperity , and great ad-

vancement

¬

fa evident from the show-

Ings

-

of facts and figures already given

in THK BEE It remains with its citi-
eons and butiucss men whether this
growth ohall continue , or whether
thorn shall come stagnation and de-

cline.

¬

. This city hm al-

most

¬

unparalleled railway facil-

ities.

¬

. It has many marked ad-

vantages

-

for manufacturing enter-

prise

¬

! and wholesale establishments-
.Ifremains

.

simply for Council Bluffs

to'usolts facilities and improve its

opportunities.
This city is In condition to reach

out much further Into the surround-

ing

¬

country for butinoes than It has

yet done and to draw trade hero

from a much larger territory than is

yet covered-
.In

.

thus gathering In the business
which ought to be tributary to Coun-

cil

¬

Blufa , all must oonoado that TUB

BBK Is an Invaluable help , of which

every bnslnoas man should avail him-

elf.

-

. Bwldoe Ho largo local circula-

tion

¬

it finds Its way Into almost every

nook and corner of a largo field , east

west , , north and south , whore Its com

potltors are almost unheard of.

The wide awake and enterprising
business men and manufacturers of-

doiinoll Bluffj need but little more

than a reminder of Tun BHB'H ex-

tensive circulation to cause them to

realize that by no other advertising

medium can they no rekdlly roach the
trade which they are seeking.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J.

.

. Mneller'i PAl ccMaao! Hall.
For diaries for 1883 go to Buthnell-

Brackott's. .

The board of supervisors moot today-
to finish up tholrbuilaess.

For your blank books for the new year
go to Biubnell & Braokett.-

Snbscrlbb

.

for newspapers nndlperlodl-
tala at H. E , Seaman's book store.

One citizen who has resided here twent
years s&js he has never known such a win-

ter hero
OIIKIF IUiinoAi > TICKETS , Buy them

from D. W. Busbnell , 5 doors north. o-

postoftce. .

Paddy Ryan , the pugilist and hand
man with the KloToa , visited this city yea

terday with a band of muelo and accompa-

nlod by several Omaha gentlemen In cu-

tora. .

Permits to wed were ycsterd y Issue

to Wm. B , Austin , of Noolo , and Oath
rlne F. Moore , o ! thia city ; tlio to D.13 .

Talbot and Joule B. Eaatland of this city ,

The b l mksque to be given this eve
ing at Bloom fc Nixon's hall by the Ilesono
team , will bt a notable event of the seas.-

on.

.
. Many are preparing to attend , and

there wlllb * a large and varied showing of

costumes ,

Henry Jordan appeared at Tna BIB
office to-day with a lot of counter charges
against the woman who had him arresUd
for beating a board bill. Ileury sayi he
was promptly acquitted , and that ho Is not
guilty ,

Twenty years of happy married life
should and will be celcbraUd by Mr. and
Mrs , John K. Wlllmott , of Boomer town
ship. A dance and trimmings will bo the
programme at their residence this ( Wed-
nesday ) evening.-

rTho

.

band wagon of the Omaha excur-
sion ran Into Captain Klrsch's cutter In-

Iront of the Bhugart block , slightly Injur-
ing the nallant captain , who stuck by its
rjg'in fin * (tyle , thus preventing a threat-

neJ* runaway.
* At a meeting at the board of trustees

"of the public ] library, held
evening , Horace Everett was elected pros )

dent , S , F. Folsom secretary , and A W
Street treasurer. The board starts out or

,. Its new year with much enthusiasm as rc-

gards the prospects.

The subjects for this day of tbo-

of prayer are : "Prayer for families , fo-

iparenti , children and the household ; to
Integrity , purity and piety lu home life
and for a spo.lal bUsiIng upon Sunda
schools ," Provj vlll , 1 ; John II , 1317.

' The cost of carrying concealed weapon
has been raised by Justice Vaughan. 'wo-

isoafellows brought before him were
$20 each , In plies of the umal $5 fine ,

the revolvers were stored la a pigeon-hoi
there , until the owners ara released trot
jail.

T. Woolsey was complained of ycstei
day for throwing ashes In the ttreet. Ma-

sbal Jackson will Gad hl hands full ,

there ire Lucdrrds of ca es of such
throwing up r.nil down the stroetu ,

' city building folkx Inva rofrrmcdand
begun dumping tliulr ashes la the potiu

Deputy Bhorlff Olatterbuck has
turned from Eldora , whither be
Charles Duncan to place him In the refer[

school there. On the trip the boy showi
bis vlclonsnets by picking the pockets
Olatterbi'ck'a coat , which was throw
ubout him to keep him warm , lie
stole a silk handkerchief and some )

email articled , and when he was nearcln
not only tbo ! 0 wora found , but a pack
c'arda which be WM going to smuggle
the school.

The board of trail * Is to meet - mor-

mmrow evening to elect olHcers for the
. 'log year , It Is hoped that there will bo-

lar e attendance, as othir Impoi
ant business Ii to be trai-
acted. . It IB astonishing that clt'z )
and builneas men should need urging
actively support such an organlsitlou ,

CMential to the growth and proiperity oj-

eft V, . but suoj reemq the cue here. 'here
are many In thlt commuulty , among .hem
members of the board , who spend QBCh

time and wa to rcvch wind In grumbllogt-

ismune the city doea not boom mote , and
yet they show so little apprtclatti n of their
own re ponilblllty that they will not even
Attend so important a meeting ai that
called by the board of trade. If they

would air their complatntt at the board of

trade meetings , Instead of on tin streets ,

and join In measures to remove such

causes , there would be wore consistency.

There needs to be a rattling of thi dry

liones.

Holiday gocds at llarknces , Orcatt
& Oo.'s-

.Don't

.

bo F li t l-Henrt tl-

.If

.

you are In trouble look up , hold en ,

alvo the MII-S B od by If you ftto lu
pain , have n lumeneso , hava an nchenf any
Mini , Rolothe rnd afk him for
Tliomni' Keltttrie Oil. It will do you

every tlino-

llarknees , Orcutt & Co. have still n-

fuw fine silk dolmans. Call and sou-

them. .

O , W. Ifaztrd , of DCS Molner , Is in the

city.L.
.

. Merchant , of Ttrna City , I* at the
Ogden-

.T

.

, W. Ivory , of Glennood , was In Iho
city yesterday-

.J

.

, F. Loomls , of Shelby , dined at the
Pacific yesterday-

.II

.

, lllohardson , of Cleveland , was at the
Pwlfio yesterday.

George L. Ordway and wife , of Pierre ,

Dakota , are In the city.

Charles R. Hannon , of Qnlnoy , Mich , ,

was at the Ogden yesterday.-

M.

.

. B. Hawley and M. Oavett , of Denl.
son , wore In the olty yesterday.-

F.

.

. B , Talt , of Deoitnr , III. , was among
yesterday's arrivals at the Ogdcn ,

W. H. Cottr , ll , of Sioux City, Iowa,

came to the great railway centre yesterday-

.Children's

.

heavy nchool hose at-

Harkncea , Orcatt & OO.'B-

.When"

.

you fool out of sorts , have
the bluoe , melancholy , etc. , it must
bo Indigestion that alls you. Brown's
ron Blttorn cures it-

.Ladled'

.

and children's wool hnoda at-

Ilarkuoss , Orcutt & OO.'B.

Criticizing tbo Cnarltab'.o.-

To

.
the Edit r of Tun BKK :

In an iisuo of The Freio Proas
week before lint appoued the fc''iw-
Ing

-

:

"Oar local English papers ar tak-

ing
¬

extraordinary pains to herald
about the liberal donations which are
given by some in aiding the poor.-

Wo
.

wore recently told in whatat con-

temptible
¬

manner the charities of our
people are speculated npon-

."One
.

, and one who calla himself a-

icrvant of the Lord , ROCS about and
gathers donations. This part of it la
commendable , but the oontemptiblli-
ty consists in the fact that this ser-
vant

¬

of the Lord1 who preaches
down lies and toll the truth , ' aims to
allure others , tor instance Mr. X , to
give a dollar or two with the promise
from him to publish ibis name aa the
giver of 85 or $ G-

."We
.

should think that a man who
is Intending benevolence should not
allow his name to bo used In conneci-

tion with such charlatanry , and wo
are ([lad to bo nblo to Bay that this
servant of tha Lord had boon shown
the door by those whom he aimed to
make parties to this delusion , and yet
the alms-gatherer waa more particu-
larly

¬

uativo about the 27th of June to;
save sonls fsom misery.

TUB BBK did not think that any ¬

body had a right to thus attack other
pooplo'H charities. The name of-

"Freio Press" was not mentioned in
the list of donations , and about the
time the 113V. Ljmon ( for it was
him who it wai intended for
tried to BUVO souls , The Frolo Preseo
advocated the principle) that a man's

¬ liberties nhould bo broad enough to
allow a man to swallow his charities

¬ towards himself down his throat in
liquid form. THE DUE was the only
paper to defend the action of Ilav.-
Mr.¬

. Lemon , as ho dcaorvcd it in its
fullest terms , BS thanks for the noble

¬ work that ho has carried on this win-
ter for the Honofit of the poor , regard-
less- of nationally , creed , or color
but the roost absurd thing of all was
last week's article in the satno paper
aiking Tur. BER to prove that the
Rev. Mr. Lemon did not do what ho-

Sfo
"

,
was acccsod by The Frolo Freest ?

explanation is wanted in regard to the
last named Article. For the bonefll

" of the editor of the paper denouncing
the actions of charity SB carried on
present , wo only wish to say , being
anxious to correct public morals thai
he should boar In mind that if ho
not above reproach hu should

Ism

, monco at homo.-
A

.
; FllIENI ) Or UlIAItlTY.

Table linens , napkins , doylies , tow-
els and era sties ohoap at llarknces!

Orcutt & OO.'B-

.Som

.

nd

Strong Minded Wciuen'
Can regulate their husbands amazlnxl
fait , should they not do their duty. Jim
dock Jllixttt nitttrt nro a f

> oed rcguUtor
the clrculatlnu They are exo'unUely'

- blood tonic , and coniequently ttnlt at
root ef many serious ailments.

i

wh-
The Money for tba Unmarried ,

nave' Ono of the most solid and aubatai-
tiul, institutions in this country is
Marriage Fund Mutual Trust nssocl

re. tlon of (Jedar lUplds , la. Durln
took tholr first year , erdiriK January Isi

1883 , they paid over 530000.00 i
benefits to their members , and
greatest satisfaction prevails nmon
tholr cortlficato holders. They

thus organized under the laws of Iowa , and
their officers andtber directors are amoc
ihe loadinj: and most prominent bus
ness men ot Oodar Itapids. Every
married person should have a cortll-
oatointo in this association-

.It
.

is a splendid investment , as
- secure and sure oa a gorormnoi

bond. Yon can just as well have
a good sum of money to commence ma-

riod- lifo on as not , Over 200 man
-

bora have been paid off , rccolvli
over 300 nor cent , on their Invea
tnontBond a postal card forto circulars fully detailing the plai

no which li the finest known. Go
a agents can got territory if applied ff-

soon. . Write to-day. Do not po
pone it. Mention whore you
this notice , J4-lin

AFTER AMENT.-

He

.

la Not Anxloua for an Bzamtna-
tlon

-
Juet Now on tUo Charge

of ABflnult-

.Yealorday

.

morning there wore a
goodly number gathered In the police
court to wo wlrit waa going to bo
done with Atnent , who so gcnorouily
assaulted his former law partner ,

Sims , on Now Year day. There was

little done , hottovnr , to satisfy the
gaping curiosity. Ament himself did
not appear , but wan represented by
his attorney , John N. Baldwin , who
f r his client waived examination
Sims was there , his head well band-
aged aa a protection to Iho wonnda ho
still boars , and was accompanied by
ftlajor Lyman , The latter nhjoolod to
the bonds being as low as $300 , the
Ktnount fixed at the time of Amont's
arrest , Inflating that the gravity of

and the admission of guilt
impaled by the waiver should cause
the amount of bail to bo fixed at a
higher aurn' Judge Aylcawotth con-
cluded

¬

that as the purpose of the bail
was to Insure the attendance of the
accused , the amount was sufficient ,
and bonds in the sum of $300 wore
accordingly given for Amont'a appear-
ance before the grand jury in May.-

A

.

good medicinal tonic , with real
merit , is Brown's Iron Blttorr , BO all
druggists say. f

ACROSS THE STATE.-

Hondorshott

.

nnd Mann Start 'for FcTt
Madison In the Sheriff's Company

Yesterday ShortfT Outtar returned
from Fort Madison , whither ho took
Carpenter , the bigamist , (and Ovens,
who waa sentenced for obtalling mon-

ey
¬

tf'nd goods under false pretenses.
Carpenter on arriving at the poniton-
tlory

-

, was sot at work in the chair fao
tory , while Owens was put to making
ahoon. Offons , at the penitentiary mot
hia brother , who is confined there
for forgery , having been sent from
Wayne county. The ahnrlff returned
ycatorJuy morning and last evening
no atartod again to Fort Madison with
two other convicts , Hondcrshott
found guilty of highway robbery , and
Mann , convicted of larceny , the for-
mer to spend two yrara and the lattci
throe , llendorahott at the very IBB

denied his guilt , and desired THE BKK-

to announce hia true name aa M-

Ouen. . Mann seemed to bo more re-

oonollcd to his futo , and was mor
used to it , he said. It appears tha-
ho has already served throe sentence
amounting to aoyon years , and now
starts out on his fourth of thro
years inoro. The two were shackloi
together, and well scoured-

.Lidlos

.

* of all ages who suffer from
leos of appetite , from imperfect digca
lion , low spirits and nervous doblllt y

,
may have lifo and health renewed an
Indefinitely extended by the use
Mrs. Lydla E Pinkham'a romodiei
for all complaints incident to th
female constitution. Wo have no
only a living faith in Mrs. Plnkham
but we are assured that her medicine
are at once moat agreeable an-

efficacious. .

JILTING JOHNSON-

HlB

-

Wlfo Lioavoa With Another
Man , laktntr Hla Onlldron

With Her.

Peter Johnson , who keeps a saloon
' oa Broadway , boa boon sadly betrayed
and wronged , according to his state-
ment , his wife having proved untrue
to him , and skipped for parts un-

known. . Johnson has gained informa-
tion) loading him to believe that she
has not gone alone , but that a mail
named Illohard Straup has accom-
panied her. Mrs. Johnson is also
said to have taken her children with
her, they being three in number , and

. all quite young. Johnson is natur-
ally badly broken up at thia desertion
it leaving him childless as well as

¬ wifolucs ,
¬

,
''Homo Hweet Home."

This BOHR IH very Rood In Its way , but
. there any sickness in the h msehold ? II-

sn. . home cannot bo always pleasant. We
take erprclal pleasure In recommending
liurdocl. Wood Hitters a lena Jltle and cer-
tain euro for dyspepsia , and nil dlccasoi
the liver and kidneys ,

COMMERCIAL.
at-

BO COUNCIL iicrru UAIIKET ,

Corrected dally by Jb Y. Fuller mer-
ohandlse broker , buyer and sblpier|grain and provilon , 39 Tearl street.

WIIKAT No. 2 fining , 77o ; No. 3.C5-
roecte

.
] 1 50o ; coed demand ,
CORN 29o to feedefs and SOo to ship

pcrs.-

S2c.

.

-
OATH Scarce and in good demand ; 30(3(

.
, HAT 4 OOffG CO per ton.

KTK 40o ; light fupply.-
COIIN

.
MKAL 1 25per 100 jx nnds.

WOOD-Good supplj , prices at yards
COO@GOO.

COAL Uellvorod , hard , 10 W) per ton
soft , l 00 per ton.-

UUTTKK
.

of Plenty and In fair demand
n-

the
21o.

Kuort-Scarce and In demand ; SOo per
dozen.-

LAHD
.

Fulrbank'iJ. wholesaling at 13o.
POULTIIV Flrtn ; deftleru o ylnir 13o per

pound fur turkeys and lOc for chlcktm.
- VBIKTAIILKH P6tatoeiiIfi ; ; onlonn , 2rK

the cabbage * , S0@10o per dozen ; apples , 260
(aI! ! r 0 per barrel.-

KLOOII
.: -

Crystal Holler mill (bur retat-
ed at 'A 25 for dUdum winter ; 2 60 for golc-
en, aheaf ; 2 00 for hard tack.

in City roller rnllU whul ale prices are
the patent fanoy , 3 'JR ; favorite , 3 CO ; oar

riun , 2 40 ; oocl Icntal , 1 75.
BuooMd 2 00@3 00 per dozen.are

BTOO-

K.OAntK
.

3 00@3 SO ; calves , B 00@7 50.
HOOH lUoelpt * , 1,000 hend.

-

un- Out.
- How many people tliera nro who

struggling to ria iu tba! world that
ate" kicked down and out by envious rlvnli

Tttomat' J.'clfctric Oil never ' 'Kicked )

Its patrons. Ilia true blue , Kor throea affcctlour , nillmm and catarrh It U a cer.
tain unJ ruuld cure.

Containing all the essentials of
- true tonic , und euro to give fao-

jroe-

Baw

tlon , la Brown's Iron Bitters.

Real Kdtuto Trnnarort ) .

The following tmnsfors of ronl
estate are reported for Tin: BF.K

taken from the county records by i-

W , Squire & Co. , abstractors of title i

real estate and loan jguuls , Oonncll-
Bluffj ;

M. F. Elswich to J. K. 0 ler { sw-
nw 20 and sn no 10,74 , 39-81 700.-

M.
.

. J L arning to I. S. Wright ; * JJ-

so 25 , 77MSl.SDO ,

W Oroslny to W. Steclcj no no 15.
74,438400.-

J.
.

. Donnpllv to II. Poten ; wJsw 19 ,
77 , J58-82 138.-

J.
.

. Haas to J. Q. llaatj f J G , 77 , 40
83,000.-

KJO
.

FtstrrloH. Mower ; rj BW 2 ,
70,418800.-

F.
.

. Whltn to W Lomi ; sw and B-
OnwG , 75 , 408752.I-

I.
.

. 0 Crook to D. J. Crook ; sw no
'5 77. 4481. .

J Walton to N. P rkcr , wj so 8
74,4082,400.-

J.
.

. A. Malzan tn J. Sluhr , rj nw
25 , 70 , 41. sn no 25 , 79 , 41 , v. inf JO
70 , 40 4 500.-

J.
.

. MitMhaii tn D. Mlnahan , nw aw
3077.42 8800-

J. . M. Walker to 0 , L. llaberts , no-

ne 1 75 , 38 81000.
0 , B , tt Q to S. L Rankin , sw 7 ,

74 3981140.
E P. Vfiorhos to V. L Keller , 2 in

2 , Voorhos1 add8700.l-

iallroada

.

Ulocliadod.-
A

.

rmash-up on the Rock Island le-

ropoatcd , but no details could bo ob-

tained.
¬

.

Trains duo hero last evening had
not arrived at 8 15. All roads caal-
nd eouth are straggling with a unow-

blockade. .

Pat Upnn Hu-
"riot up In bed and coughed till the

clothing wits wet with perspiration. My
wife Insisted thst I u o Thomat" Ecltctric
Oil The. first teaspoontul telloveit toe ,
und two bottles have cured mo , I can
honestly recommend It. " E. H. Perkins ,
Creek Centre , N. Y-

.IndlnnoU

.

hu Incorporated a canning
company.-

A
.

Uubuquobook agent is $1 , EDO short o
bis account.

Davenport employs a detective force to
assist Iln police-

.OJoholt
.

proposes to give 2.000 to secure
a 310.COO flouring mill-

.Brrllogton
.

is moving in the way o
founding n good hospital-

.Webiter
.

City is trying to raise a bonui-
th t will secure a w.-iRon factory.-

A
.

mooting of the ninth Iowa will beheld
at Independence on the 12b ins-

tIt costs 'the Keakuk businer s houses $48-
to SCO per t.nnum for the telephone.

The tmllding improvements of Ced
aplu's last year amounted to 057525.
Tie Alton Review pays that 852.00C

worth of building was done in that town
last year.-

An
.

attempt to burn the Xeokuk opera
uHo Wednesday resulted in a damage o

31,000-
.A

.

rueldent of Independence is talking o
bulldln7 a $75,00 pork packing establish
rnent there.

The German bnnk at Dubuquotook.G5g
000 worth of that city's bondi at a prem
him of two pro cent-

.An
.

Iowa City cherry tree is coverec
with blossoms , Ita roots are next to
wall , inside of which is a furnace.

A company has been organized at 0de
for the purpose of ilnkini ; a coal aba'-
there. . The capital is 100000.

The number of pensioners in Iowa is 11 ,
732 , and the total amount paid to this num-
ber last ye.tr waft $1,231,497 , and Including
arrears it w'as 3081714.

The Dubuque County Fair association
begins the new year with $1 01 In the
treasury. Premiums nnd other expenses
took $5,161 83 during the year-

.'ihe
.

Two llivers Coal and Mining com-
pany has been organized at Des flloinra
for the purpose of operating weat of the
city. The capital is 200000.

The coal claimed to have been discovered
a few miles east of Kmmetaburg , it Is said
was found forty feet below tbe surface
while digging a well , and that the vein is
eight feet thick.

The ghost which I ) heard dressing burra-
at the mill in Mt. Pleasant has been inter

¬ viewed. It ktatea that it is the spirit of
man who wss murdered twenty years ago
and who had 81,500 at the time.

¬ Last Saturday night about thirty men
¬ after drlnklntr freely In Ole Johnson's sa-

loon at Kn'and' , turned crusaders and de-
stroyed his entire stock. Tobacco end
clgitra were scattered about tbo room and
the floor Hooded with beer.

¬

About a w ek ago the people of New-
tnnville , Marlon township , narrowly
escaped a serious disaster. About 200
people were assembled In Flotcher'u hall

¬
During the progress of the programme
several loud crashes wcie heaid and the

, floor of the building began to settle , when
tbe crowd made a rush for the door. The
doorkeeper succeeded in keeping them
back , only letting a few file out at a time
When the hall was cleared It was found

Is that tbo lluor had settled nearly six inches

Breaklnur His Heart.
Will 8 trot News-

.It
.

ol was a clothing dealer on the Bow-
ery , and as the slab-aided young man
opened the door ho rubbed his handi

each other and said :

"Come In my front. I guest you
viiaa looking for an overcoat. Try on-

dluono- , for 7. " '

of "Thankee. I've got about 80 in ny
pocket , and I thought

; "Ah ! Mine front , you vhas come tc-

tlio right bloco. How you like a blue
suit for 810 ! "

"I've got about $8P in my pockel
and was looking for "

"Take dla gray for 14. You novel
had such a pargain In all your port

,
days. "

"As I was saylnp , I've got about
; 280 , and I want to buy a pretty fail

"one.
; "Hero Is one all wool for $12 ; ahumr.

right Into it. "
"A pretty fair one , with silver

plated handles , " continued the yonup

man."I'vo iot{ 'em ! I'm dor only doalci-
in all New York who keep oaforgoati
nilt silvor-bhtod handles. "

- "I don't mean overcoats. "
- "No ! "

"I inoMi coffins ! Lot's see youi'

y
: latest fall styloa. "

"My frent , " whispered thedealor , ai-

ho took his arm , "I don't keep Rcflics-
Yhon 1 realize dot you haf 580 In
pocket , nad I haf no Rollins to soli ,

turI

feel dot I might as vholl glf oop dls
mad straggle for riches. Haf me-

ndpity on R broVon-hoarlcd man
ara
are take two bed quilts at $3 apiece , ud

. lot dot goflin go. "
Ut'

Millions Given y.
Millions of Bottleaof lr. King's few

Discovery for Consumption , Coughs ind
Colds , luvo been given away M Triala Dottles of the ''arge size. This enounoua-
outlaJ would be disastrous to the pro

were It not for the rare iflerlt-
poMesed by this wonderful medicine. Cal
at 0. Uoodman' * Drug Store , and ge-

a Trial , and tryjfor yowsol-
fneer falia to cure. '

as

"WINE Or CARPUr four Mroea-

j'fr.'T.. , ' '
ypy household.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special tdvrrttecmint ) , rue
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sato , To Rent ,
Wtnt , Bo rdlnr| , etc. , will bo Inserted to thli
column at th ow rate c TEN CENTS FED,

LINE for the flrft Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE (or each subsequent Insertion.-
Lcara

.

adr ertldcmenta at our office , No. 7-

Pcorl atrret, near Uroadmy-

.Wnnta.

.

.

WANTED Every bed * In Council Blufl ) it
Tin Ln , 20 conti per week , do

llvcred by carrion. OQlco , No 7 1'eart Street
nrar

For Bftlo and Hon-
tmo KENT. rnrnUhcil rooms to rent , with

I hoard , nt 7'U il ) enter street. Day board ,
?3.0 | crwcck. dicl8t-

lOL UKKS-ln |iacKHRcsoi a humlroti at 2fc-
n pacm.e at Tun IKK! ofllcc , No. 7 I'tarl

street , tf

Mlacollnnooua.-

REJU'VAL

.

' (lie II , Heard , denier In all
ttlml with dc' , will ine Janu-

ary ID. from No 11 , 1'cnrl street , to new Me-

Jlnlion
-

Mock,32 JUIn , unJ 33 IVarl B ro s , text
door to ittatotllco jant'tt

A check or draft. The owner w 11
FOUND call a II. I' bcnmnn'i book itore.-
p

.
y (orthl luemoit , pro city and

receive the mine , Janl-3t

FOUND A collfff rocletr pin. Come to the
e. pay for this ad , prove prnp tty

aril set the pin. d27 tl-

DR. . W. L. PATTON 1'hyelclan and Oculist.
Can euro any cage ol sore eyox. It la only

a matter of time , and can cure generally In
from three tc five weeks It make * nr differ-
ence

-

how long diseased. Will straighten crora
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrcglnms , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special attention to re-
rjovcln

-

? tadenormi ap6-U

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE

CniClOO , ROCK ISLAND AICD fiClFlO-

.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext..R:20pro-
Ex

: PaclBc Ext..0:15am-
Ex

:

and Mall.0225am-
D.

and Mall.633 pm
. Holncs ac.715: a m Dee Molnen c.4:40: p m-

cniCAOo , nuiaiKaio.i ASD QVIKC-

T.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ex . . .S:30pm: Pacific Ex.9:20amJ-

Ialland
{ :

Mall and Ex' . . 020 am-
N.

Ex7.00pm
. T. Ex 4.00pm Neb & KM Kx.820: a m-

CIHCAQO AMD SOBTUWUrSttN-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext.B15pra: I Pacific Ext.915: a m-

Hal'and' Ex,0:20am: Hal and Ex".Glfip: m-

Aceom. . (Sat.560: p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p ra
KANSAS CHI , SI. JOl AND COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex..DM: a ra I Express 0:50: pm
Express 9:10p: m | Mall and Ex.C4Spm

UNION PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Overland Kx.11:30 a. ra. Overland Ex,4:00: p. m.
Lincoln Ex..llCOa.: m-

.Demer
. DcmerEx . 800a.: m ,

Ex700p. m. Local Ex 6:30: a. m.
Local Ex 7:25: n. m-

.Emigrant..520
. " Ex 005 a. m.

p. in-

.ForSloux

. " Ex POOa.ru.W-

ABAHH

.

, sr. LOUIS AND PACIFIC ,

Depart. Arrlto.
Mall and Ex. . 0t5am: I Mall and Ex. . 1:30pra:

Cannon Ball. . 4:50: P m | Cannon Bill. . 11:05: a m-

8IOU1 CUT AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

City.7:55: ft m-
Kor

Frm Sioux C'y.OiM p m-

FrmFortNlobrara.-
Nob'

. Fort Nlournra ,

7i5am Neb "G:50pm:

For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul. . 8:60: a m
CHICAGO , MILWAUKKI AND ST. PAUL.

Leave Council Illuffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.0:20: a m I Mall and Ex.G:55: pm
Atlantic Ex. . 15:15: p m | Atlantic Kx . .19:10: a m

CHICAGO , UIIAtAUKKB AND ST. PAU-
L.Lcaca

.

Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15: am I Pacific Ex [ 9:45: am
Atlantic Ei.1340: p m | Mail wd Ex.725 p m

Except Sundajg.Except Saturdays. ( Except
Mondaja. | Daily.
Council Blufta &t Omaba Street B. R.
Lcae Council bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a in , 10 a m , I 8 a ra , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 <n , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , 1pm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , G p m , | m , 4 p m , B p m , 6 p m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot On Sunday the care begin their trips at
0 o clock a. m. , and run rceu'arly during the day
at B , 11 , 2 4 , 5 and 8 o'clock , and run to city time.

AND

Dr Meagher.ziOciilist Aurist
¬

, . , ,

AND SPECIALIST.-

In

.

Chronic dlreascs , offers his services to all at-

ftlcted with dl .a es of tin ETC , Ear , or Chronic
diseases of any ch r cter. Warrants a euro In-

a, 1 Rheumatlo affectlins Can be consaltod by-

matl or In person at tlio Metropolitan hotel ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.EDWIN

.

a
¬ NEW STORE
,

,
¬ New ]|oods.

HEW YORK PRICES.
-

For Dry Goods and
, Fancy Goods go to L

HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway ,

.

, J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public.

4lfiBroadway , Council Bluffs

W. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Real Estate & Collection Agent-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savings'-
Bank. . ian8 tj-

MBS , E , J, HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwav. ConnolllBIoff * .

-
Sioux Oft? s MmT-

EB BIOOX GIT? ROUTE'

jtnni flcliaTr ln Ihioush Irco-

Oounofl Blulia to Bfc , Paul
Without Ohna Time , Only 17 Hntir-

ail C? * K3 'taBI1aiioiiTX3 noori
r oaBt.UPP8

JKmi

rot
] lit

11

inmC

an
SM-

OXOonnJll BluBi Inln-

HODE

m.ie:

* IS ADVAK05 Of ANTIOTHM
tmrmrl-

OBsmtmber In laklnif ths Blonx Clry E n
i _ ir i. Mnt * T* .ln. Thft DuOIlCII-

BT

Ib

via h "Blom
.

. KDAVI8

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & GO. ,

DRY

Broadway , and fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mar-2-Sru

J.-

Jr

.
* Headquarters For the Cele¬

brat-
edWeber "ML.A. Pianos ,

T-

JF

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

d. MUELLER,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Guarantees the Best $1,50 , $1,75 and $2,00

Bluff and flow Sreets , Council Bluffs ,

B. HAAGXBST
5-

GEISE' BOTTLED BEEK ,
MADE FUOlt IDE ARTESIAN WCLL WATER. ALSO AGENTS FOB THK

Order ? filled In any part of tbo city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

BATH INSTITUTE,
liryant Street , ono Poor north of Dohiny's Ha-

ll.ThermoBlectric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Baths.
For lidles and Kentlcmen. These Baths are fully cndo-srd by the Medical Fraternity as being an

unfailing military In roc nt Cod! > , llhci'tnatltni , Neuralgia , . Lumbago and many other ailmenta
Besides , my wife , a competent lady , will uttend ladles. P JJ. LiOCKWOOD , Propr.

STEAM COEFEE MILLS ,

Wholesale and Ilotail Doalora in Fioah Roosted Coffoof , Teas and Spicea.

305 Br6adway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA. ""MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The fineit quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalic coses ,
Calls attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.

, Onr Mr. Morgan boa served an undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understands
his business. WAUEROOMS , 3t6 AND 857 BROADWAY. Upholstering In
all its brunches promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

-
end mull ordrm filled without dnlav. _______ ___ _ _ ____

CONRAD GEISE'S

BREWERY & MALT
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.B-

e
.

r and malt In any qiunllty'lo suit purchasers , liter {3.00 per barrel. Private families sup
plied with sinill kcir at 81.CO rach , delivered freeot crarge to any part ol Iho city._

, PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGENT FOR Joioph Schlltz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE B1EE , A,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , Orders from the country elicited ' i Bl.7
City order * to families end dealers delivered free. __

DUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Successors to EUU & DUQUETTE) ,

M-

ltG nnd 18 Pearl-St. , Council Bluffs , la.-

No.

.

. 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.
Our constantly increasing trade is sufllclent procf of our rqusre dealing and atten-

tion
¬

to customers. Good butter always on hand. Prompt delivery of goods.-

S.

.

. M. OROOKS , Pros-
.J

. N. B. EABTON , Secy.-
N.

.
, 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Pros. . B. MOOUE , Counaolor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK iHSURAiiGE GO.
[Incorporated under the Laws of Iowa. ]

Insurance at Aclnal Cost ,

Insnrine LIVE STOCK Against Loss by
ACCIDENT , THEFT OK DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.

Experienced agents wanted. Correspondence
solicited from all part* of Iowa. ,

OFFICE : 103 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs. la.
decO-dti


